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Abstract: Premature mortality, defined as death occurring before a predetermined chrono-
logical age, is a significant public health challenge in Serbia, compounded by an aging pop-
ulation, high rates of non-communicable diseases, and healthcare system challenges. This 
study introduces a novel indicator, the Median Age of Years of Life Lost (MeAYPLL), to 
assess the age distribution of premature mortality in Serbia and selected European Union 
(EU) countries during the pre-pandemic period (2000-2019). The findings reveal that Serbia 
is among the European countries with the highest rates of premature mortality, similar to 
other former socialist countries. However, the age distribution of premature deaths varies 
considerably across countries, influenced by factors such as the cause of death and popu-
lation age structure. The results show that Serbia, in the period between 2017 and 2019, 
lost 539,591.3 years of potential life annually with Serbian MeAYPLL being 57.62 years 
in this period. The study underscores the importance of considering multiple dimensions 
of premature mortality, including its intensity, age structure, and geographical variations, 
for designing effective public health interventions. It also highlights the limitations of the 
MeAYPLL indicator, recommending its use in conjunction with other measures of prema-
ture mortality intensity for a comprehensive assessment.
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Sažetak: Prevremena smrtnost, definisana kao smrt koja je nastupila pre unapred određenog 
hronološkog doba, predstavlja značajan izazov za javno zdravlje u Srbiji, poduprt starenjem 
stanovništva, visokim stopama nezaraznih bolesti i izazovima zdravstvenog sistema. Ova 
studija uvodi novi indikator, medijalnu starost godina izgubljenog života (MeAYPLL), za 
procenu starosne distribucije preranog mortaliteta u Srbiji i odabranim zemljama Evropske 
unije (EU) u periodu pre pandemije (2000-2019). Nalazi otkrivaju da je Srbija među ev-
ropskim zemljama sa najvišim stopama prerane smrtnosti, slično kao i u drugim bivšim 
socijalističkim zemljama. Rezultati studije pokazuju da je Srbija, u periodu između 2017. 
i 2019. godine (tri godine pre pandemije), gubila 539.591,3 godina potencijalnog života 
godišnje uz MeAYPLL od 57,62 godine. Međutim, starosna distribucija preranih smrti 
značajno varira od zemlje do zemlje, pod uticajem faktora kao što su uzrok smrti i staros-
na struktura stanovništva. Studija naglašava važnost razmatranja više dimenzija preranog 
mortaliteta, uključujući njegov intenzitet, starosnu strukturu i geografske varijacije, za for-
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mulisanje efikasnih intervencija javnog zdravlja. Takođe naglašava ograničenja indikatora 
MeAYPLL, preporučujući njegovu upotrebu u kombinaciji sa drugim merama intenziteta 
preranog mortaliteta radi sveobuhvatne procene.

Ključne reči: YPLL, YLL, smrti, javno zdravlje, indikatori zdravlja u Evropi

INTRODUCTION

Premature mortality, a poignant reflection of lives cut short, serves as 
an important metric in demography and public health, offering insights 
into the broader implications of societal health, medical intervention 
efficacy, and overall quality of life. While mortality rates offer a snapshot 
of a population’s health, premature mortality digs deeper, painting a vivid 
picture of the societal, familial, and economic implications of lives lost 
before their anticipated time. This concept, though universally understood, 
finds its roots in an evolving set of indicators and methodologies. In this 
paper, I underscore the necessity of continual refinement in our approach to 
gauging the true impact of premature deaths on a society.

Premature mortality broadly refers to deaths that occur earlier than 
expected based on various criteria. More specifically, it denotes deaths 
occurring before the expected timeframe based on chronological age. In this 
paper, I focus on this specific, narrower definition of premature mortality.

Serbia is faced with a significant mortality problem (Galjak, 2014, 2018b), 
and in particular, with the problem of premature mortality (Galjak, 2022a; 
Marinkovic, 2021), losing over half a million of potential years of life every 
year (Galjak, 2022b). This problem is further exacerbated by a combination 
of factors, including an aging population (Devedžić & Stojilković Gnjatović, 
2015; Magdalenic & Galjak, 2016), high rates of non-communicable 
diseases such as cardiovascular diseases and cancer (Milić et al., 2021), and 
challenges related to the health care system and public health expenditures 
(Galjak, 2014, 2018b; Rašević & Galjak, 2022).

Given this context, it is important to have accurate and meaningful 
indicators to assess the magnitude and distribution of premature mortality 
in Serbia, to identify vulnerable populations and prioritize public health 
interventions. The existing indicators, while useful, have limitations that 
may not fully capture the complexities of the issue. This study aims to 
address this gap by introducing a novel indicator, the Median Age of Years 
of Life Lost (MeAYPLL), and applying it to the Serbian context to provide 
a more nuanced and comprehensive understanding of premature mortality 
in the country. This will not only help to better understand the current 
situation but will also provide a valuable tool for policymakers and public 
health professionals to design and implement more effective interventions 
to address this pressing issue.
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Maximova et al. (2016) state that the “years of life lost” indicator was 
first introduced to classify causes of death in the USA (Dickinson & Welker, 
1948). American statistician Mary Dempsey from the “National Tuberculosis 
Association” devised this metric (Dempsey, 1947). Its primary objective was 
to measure the societal burden of tuberculosis in comparison to other causes 
of death. It aimed to guide the allocation of limited resources, highlighting 
the need to prioritize public health efforts toward tuberculosis control. 
Notably, during that era, tuberculosis was largely suppressed, yet it persisted 
among certain population subgroups (Thacker et al., 2006). Dempsey’s use 
of the indicator hinged on a reference age of 65 years (Dempsey, 1947). 
As life expectancy rose over time, this reference age was adjusted upward. 
One significant merit of this indicator is its emphasis on the deaths of 
the youngest individuals. For instance, the death of a newborn equates to 
65 potential years of life lost, while the death of a one-year-old represents 
64 years. However, deaths beyond the age of 65 were not accounted for 
in this metric (Bonneux, 2002). While the indicator has its limitations, it 
aptly mirrors the societal, familial, and economic burdens arising from 
premature deaths (Yuen et al., 1997). Historian Robert Lee of the University 
of Liverpool posits that a more informed understanding of premature death 
often paved the way for formal state interventions (Lee, 2009).

Since 1996, the starting point of the Web of Science database, up until 
the end of 2021, a substantial 2,992 papers have incorporated indicators 
of premature mortality. Among these, 14 of the most cited specifically 
address the global burden of disease, gauged through the DALY indicator 
(Fitzmaurice et al., 2015, 2017; Forouzanfar et al., 2015; Lim et al., 2012; 
Lozano et al., 2012; Murray et al., 2012; Murray & Lopez, 1997; Naghavi et 
al., 2017; Ng et al., 2014; Roth et al., 2018; Vos et al., 2012, 2016; Wang et al., 
2016; Whiteford et al., 2013). Intriguingly, only 15 papers (a mere 0.5% of 
the total) originate from the realm of demography. This skewed distribution 
suggests that the discourse around premature mortality is dominantly 
anchored in public health and medicine rather than demography. While this 
trend aligns with expectations, an insightful observation by demographer 
Alyson van Raalte (2021) sheds light on the blurring lines between 
disciplines. In her review paper, Raalte notes a conspicuous absence of 
demography-exclusive perspectives in mortality research, underscoring 
the increasingly porous boundaries among academic disciplines. Ivan 
Marinković (2021) published a monograph entitled Demographic analysis 
of the impact of health care and public health on mortality trends in the 
population of Serbia, which is an extension of the analysis from his doctoral 
dissertation (Marinković, 2016). In that monograph, the author deals 
directly with premature mortality. 
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Undoubtedly, age is the most pivotal aspect of mortality, grounded in 
the fundamental reality that the process of aging inherently escalates the 
probability of death, barring early childhood mortality. Consequently, when 
comparing two societies identical in all respects except population age, 
the one with an older demographic will invariably record a higher annual 
death rate. This correlation underscores the reliance of demography and 
epidemiology on summary indicators like life expectancy or standardized 
mortality rates, which factor in age distribution. The mortality curve, derived 
from specific mortality rates, encapsulates the age-dependent mortality 
model and offers profound insights into a society’s mortality landscape.

Typically, demographers categorize age into five-year intervals, with 
the exception of the first category (0 to 1 year) and the final open-ended 
category (e.g., 85+). The former is singled out due to the historically elevated 
mortality rates associated with this age bracket. As life expectancy has risen, 
the age threshold for the open-ended category has concurrently shifted 
upwards.

Age is not merely a crucial element in delineating premature mortality 
but also instrumental in analyzing the age distribution of deaths among 
individuals below the reference age. Despite identical levels of premature 
mortality, two regions may exhibit disparate age distributions of premature 
deaths. 

This paper aims to dissect the age distribution of premature mortality, 
an important yet underexplored dimension that shapes the overall narrative 
of premature deaths. We will introduce a novel indicator, the Median Age of 
Years of Life Lost (MeAYPLL), detail its calculation and subsequently applying 
it to Serbia and select European Union (EU) countries. This endeavor 
involves an examination of the implications of MeAYPLL in the context of 
Serbia and the EU. By juxtaposing Serbia with selected EU countries, we aim 
to evaluate how Serbia compares in terms of this indicator, shedding light on 
the relative severity of premature mortality in Serbia and its standing in the 
broader European context. Additionally, this study aspires to contribute to 
the existing body of knowledge by offering a fresh perspective on premature 
mortality, enriched by the incorporation of the MeAYPLL indicator.

METHODOLOGY

The analysis in this paper covers Serbia without Kosovo, and 35 other 
countries mostly members of the European Union (EU). The timeframe for 
analysis is the immediate pracademic three-year period from 2017 to 2019 
when closely examining Serbia, and longer period from 2000 to 2019, when 
comparing Serbia to the EU countries. The pandemic period was specifically 
selected for analysis due to the COVID-19 pandemic’s drastic alteration of 
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the mortality landscape in Europe. However, a detailed examination of this 
period’s impact is beyond the scope of this study.

Multiple data sources were utilized for this study. The primary data, 
which includes mortality details such as sex, age, cause of death, and 
municipality, were sourced through specialized processing of vital statistics 
from the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia (Republički zavod za 
statistiku, 2021b). Additionally, the estimated population data, categorized 
by sex, age, and municipality, were retrieved from the “opendata” portal 
of the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia (Republički zavod za 
statistiku, 2021a). In instances where domestic statistics were insufficient for 
calculating complex indicators, raw data from international organizations’ 
databases were employed. The World Health Organization (2023) database 
served as the most crucial foreign source, supplemented by Eurostat (2023) 
databases for mortality data of selected European countries.

Standardized rate of years of potential life lost, i.e. the age standardized 
formula for the rate of life years lost indicator introduced by Dempsey 
(1947) was calculated as outlined below. 

L – reference age
di – number of people who died that are i years old
Pi – the number of residents that are i years old
wi – age weight for the standard population
Reference age of 75 years was chosen.

Median age of potential life years lost effectively bifurcates the 
distribution of lost years of potential life into two equal halves, signifying 
an age threshold at which the years lost by individuals younger than that age 
and those older than that age contribute equally to the overall sum of lost 
years of potential life. In mathematical terms, for one-year age groups, the 
formula can be articulated as follows:

l – the lower limit of the median age
YPLL – the total sum of lost years of potential life
cf – cumulative frequency of years of life lost for years before the median age
f – number of years of life lost for the median age

Standard European population was used for standardization.
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The entire research is transparent and replicable. In this study, all 
calculations, data analysis, and visualizations were carried out using the R 
programming language. The complete code with data is publicly available 
in the repository: https://osf.io/gx7e3. To replicate the analysis, it is the 
free, open-source R environment (R Core Team, 2023) is necessary along 
with the following packages: tidyverse (Wickham et al., 2019), ggrepel 
(Slowikowski, 2023) and ggthemes (Arnold, 2021) for data manipulation 
and visualization; openxlsx (Schauberger & Walker, 2023) for data import; 
and eurostat (Eurostat, 2023) for accessing the Eurostat database.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the period between 2017-2019 (the pre-pandemic three-
year period), Serbia was losing 539,591.3 years of potential life per year1. 
The distribution of premature mortality through the indicator of years of 
potential life lost is somewhat different compared to the usual mortality 
curve. The median age of lost years of potential life for the total population 
was 57.62 years in the same period (for men 57.35 while for women it was 
slightly higher and amounted to 58.11). This means that an equal number of 
lost years of life occurred for those under the age of 57.62 and for those older 
than that age (which is detonated in Figure 1 by the vertical white line).

Figure 1. Distribution of lost years of potential life by sex and age (2017-2019 three-
year average)

1  Compared to 614.312 in 2020   – the first year of the pandemic (Galjak, 2021). 
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In order to fully understand the situation of premature mortality in 
Serbia, it is necessary to put the data from Serbia in a wider context (Figure 
2). Europe, when it comes to mortality, includes a set of countries to which 
Serbia is largely similar (demographically, socioeconomically), and among 
them are more developed countries that Serbia (with the aim of reducing 
premature mortality) can look up to (and potentially copy) success.

Figure 2. The ratio of the level of premature mortality and the age of premature 
mortality in European countries in 2019.

Note: Horizontal and vertical lines represent median values of the 
indicators.
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According to the standardized rate of lost years of potential life (YPLLi), 
Serbia is among the countries that are at the very top of Europe, together 
with other former socialist countries. Latvia, Lithuania, Bulgaria and 
Romania are the countries with the highest rates, while they are followed 
by three countries with very similar values: Hungary, Poland and Serbia. 
This result is not surprising considering that mortality conditions are worse 
in former socialist countries (Meslé, 2004; Vallin & Meslé, 2004; Grigoriev 
et al., 2014; Galjak, 2018a). There are many factors that influence such a 
condition, and among them the most important are behavioral factors 
(smoking and alcohol) as well as the quality of health care. If you don’t 
count Liechtenstein (which is a micro-state, so you shouldn’t load too much 
into extreme values), the best values of this indicator are Switzerland (with 
almost twice as low premature mortality), Italy and Spain.

Premature mortality encompasses two key dimensions: its intensity 
and the age at which it occurs. Although countries may exhibit similar 
levels of premature mortality intensity, the age structure of deaths can 
vary significantly. For instance, Serbia and Poland have comparable levels 
of premature mortality intensity, but the age structure of deaths is notably 
different. In Poland, most lost years of life occur two years earlier than in 
Serbia, likely due to variations in the causes of death. Countries with a 
high incidence of deaths from external causes, such as the three former 
communist Baltic states, tend to have younger ages of premature mortality 
compared to others. It is crucial to note that the median age of lost years of 
life is also influenced by a country’s population age structure, as exemplified 
by Turkey. A predominantly young population will consequently manifest in 
a lower median age of lost years of life. 

The median age of years of potential life lost is a novel indicator that has 
proven useful, but only when combined with other measures of premature 
mortality intensity. A limitation of this indicator is its sensitivity to extreme 
values in less populous administrative units (Figure 3). We can see that 
in the Figure 3 this indicator is not stable for smaller countries like Malta 
and Montenegro. Specifically, in some countries, the number of deceased 
individuals under the age of 75 may be exceedingly low, and even lower for 
specific causes or groups of causes of death. This can result in unexpected 
values for this indicator in certain countries. Therefore, it is advised to use 
this indicator in conjunction with the standardized rate of lost years of 
life when analyzing premature mortality. Future research could refine this 
indicator by relating it to the median age of individuals younger than the 
reference age.
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Figure 3 Median age of potential life years lost over time for select countries.

Due to the calculation method, the median age of years of potential 
life lost is influenced by the population structure (i.e., the age structure of 
the deceased), unlike YPLLi, which is a standardized indicator. This is also 
obvious in the analysis presented in this paper, as naturally the country with 
the youngest will have the lowest median age of lost years of life (example of 
Turkey in Figure 2).

CONCLUSION

The study highlights the importance of considering multiple dimensions 
of premature mortality, namely its intensity and the age at which it occurs. 
The age structure of deaths can vary significantly between countries with 
similar levels of premature mortality intensity, underscoring the need for a 
multifaceted approach to its analysis. The median age of years of potential 
life lost, while a valuable indicator, should be used in conjunction with 
other measures, such as the standardized rate of lost years of life, due 
to its sensitivity to extreme values in smaller populations. Ultimately, a 
comprehensive approach that combines multiple indicators and considers 
demographic, economic, and geographical factors will be essential for a 
more nuanced understanding of premature mortality and its determinants.
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PROCENA PREVREMENE SMRTNOSTI U SRBIJI:
UVIDI IZ MEDIJALNE STAROSTI GODINA IZGUBLJENOG ŽIVOTA

Marko GALJAK

REZIME

Prevremena smrtnost, definisana kao smrt koja se dogodi pre unapred određenog hro-
nološkog doba, predstavlja značajan izazov za javno zdravlje u Srbiji, koji je dodatno otežan 
starenjem stanovništva, visokim stopama nezaraznih bolesti i izazovima zdravstvenog 
sistema. Ova studija uvodi novi indikator, medijalnu starost godina izgubljenog života 
(MeAIPLL), za procenu starosne distribucije prevremenog mortaliteta u Srbiji i odabranim 
zemljama Evropske unije u periodu pre pandemije (2000 -2019). Primarni podaci, uključu-
jući detalje o mortalitetu kao što su pol, starost, uzrok smrti dobijeni su specijalnom obra-
dom vitalnih statistika iz Republičkog zavoda za statistiku, dok su dodatni podaci preuzeti 
iz međunarodnih baza podataka. Rezultati studije pokazuju da je Srbija, u periodu između 
2017. i 2019. godine (tri godine pre pandemije), gubila 539.591,3 godina potencijalnog 
života godišnje. Distribucija prevremenog mortaliteta kroz indikator godina potencijal-
nog gubljenja života je nešto drugačija u poređenju sa uobičajenom krivom mortaliteta. 
MeAIPLL za ukupnu populaciju bila je 57.62 godina u istom periodu (za muškarce 57.35 
dok je za žene bila nešto viša i iznosila 58.11). To znači da je jednak broj izgubljenih godina 
života nastao za one mlađe od 57.62 godina i za one starije od te starosti. Nalazi otkrivaju 
da je Srbija među evropskim zemljama sa najvišim stopama prerane smrtnosti, ali to da 
je to i stanje i u drugim bivšim socijalističkim zemljama. Međutim, starosna distribucija 
preranih smrti značajno varira od zemlje do zemlje, pod uticajem faktora kao što su uzroci 
smrti i još važnije starosna struktura stanovništva. Studija naglašava važnost razmatranja 
više dimenzija prevremenog mortaliteta, uključujući njegov intenzitet, starosnu strukturu i 
geografske varijacije, za dizajniranje efikasnih intervencija i javnih politika u vezi sa javnim 
zdravljem. U radu se takođe naglašavaju ograničenja indikatora MeAIPLL, preporučujući 
njegovu upotrebu u kombinaciji sa drugim merama intenziteta prevremenog mortaliteta za 
sveobuhvatnu procenu. 

Ključne reči: YPLL, YLL, smrti, javno zdravlje, indikatori zdravlja u Evropi


